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rrom the Southern Mercury.
Governor Hogg, who has all along
been coqucting with the allianocmon
of Texas, and asserting that ho was
tho only Bafo repository of thoir prin
ciples, let tho cat out of the bag in
his speech at Corsicana on April 29th,
Boing asked by an old man in tho
audioncc, why he did not appoint S.
1). A. Duncan on tho railroad
said:
"Now you want tn ask tho question
if 1 would have appointed Duncan il
1
the resolutions had reaohed me.
simply toll you no, no, no
I would
not havo appointed him.
Applauso
and cheers.
At this point tho old
gentleman who asked tho speaker tho
question got up to ask another, and
tho crowd showed a disposition to hiss
him, which the governor promptly
stopped, and when quiet had been
restored tho old man paid: "I am
a Hogg man, but there is a considerable Third party following in Navarro,
and I just wanted them to know how
Can you
it was.
Applause.
why these men are against you,
Gov. Hogg?" That's all right. Ask
anything you want and 1 will not
get offended, nor offend you. When
the Allianoe as an order inado the
demand upon tho governor of the
stato it was getting a littlo too big for
cam-missio-

ox-pla- in

dented autocratic acts convinced
every loyal allianoeman that they had
boen betrayed. Having accomplished
his purpose, ho attempted to destroy
the allianco by conspiring with a few

Pears

members who had boon convinced of
disloyalty to the principles of tho
order. The first move was to organize a bogus state alliance.
This
move culminating in an abortion, ho
and Finley noxt read tho allianoe out
of the Democratic party.
Theso aro plain faots, whioh prove
conclusively, that the only thing that
makes the allianoe "too big for its
breeches'
is,
that Hogg
oan't
lad its members around by
the nose. To hido this, ho resorts to
the low Annanias dodge, by stating
that tho Waco eonferonco of April,
1891, was composod of "railroad lob-

Soap

Skin blemishes,

like

foul teeth, are the more

because they
are mostly voluntary.
The pores are closed.
One cannot open them in
a minute; he may in a
month.
Try plenty of soap,
give it plenty of time,
and often ; excess of good
soap will do no harm.
Use Pears' no alkali in
it; nothing but soap.
All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people are
using it.
offensive

byists."
Every man that took any part in
that oonferenco was a member of tho
Farmers' Allianco, and ho knew it.
If Alliancemen had pormitted Mr,
Hogg to becoino thoir dictator in all
hings, they could havo gotten anything within his gift. This is proven
by tho fact that ho appointed most of
tno Austin manitesto signers to ofhee
and ignored every loyal Allianoeman.
The governor's fling at tho alliance
legislative committee shows tho virus
of the rabid domagoguo.
Tho Stato
Allianco has had a legislative committeo in attendance upon every legislature sinoo 188G, and no one has beon
hoard to denounce it until Mr. Hogg
undertook to establish the Hogg

Mr. Hogu's whole rocord, sinoo
elected governor bj alliance votes, has
been a deliberate insult to every memand will not last long.
at Harnson & Cos.
ber of tho order, and Tho Mercury
challenges anyone to disprove it. He
has for thirteen months been tho arch
COOl'EK.
W.
R. K. JACKSON.
its breechesl Cheers and applause conspirator in a deliberate effort to
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&
I am tho servant of tho whole people destroy tho order. Under suoh cirMnnnfnctnrei b of the W. J. MolJonnld
and not of any particular class. I
cumstances is it any wonder that the
religious organizations, I re- members of tho order arc after his ofFireproof Cement Roof Paint.
spect social organizations, I respect ficial scalp?
Contracts solicited. All work piomptly done
f. mi luuy guornuuou.
political organizations, but when an
Office, 22 1 Franklin Street. Goods, worth from 75c. to organization outside of the Democratic
Those Meetings ror Men.
party rises up to command mo they
The workers and members of tho
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&
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them
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if
it
and
suits the Association hall.
platform,
Last night the
mo
I will oboy, and if it room was crowded and after tho song
TO CLOSE.
I did not feol
don't I will not run.
service Messrs. Lewis and Warren
liko appointing tho man the Alliance mado earnest practical talks on tho
suggested. 1 felt that if the Alliance necessity of being willing to give up
mado tho demaudsonme in good faith all for Christ, the scripture read being
they would not be mixed up with tho the account of tho rich young ruler.
lobby in Austin.
Applause from When the invitation wbb given quuo
Corner Eighth and Austin Sts.
There was a a number of men asked to be prayed
Tom Smith's corner.
meeting at Waco ot a lot of railroad for and inBtruotod in tho right way.
lobbyists and a few fellowB calling The after meetings aro good;
the
Applauso Christian young men sit and talk
themselves Alliancemen.
No. 423 Franklin Street.
Before it adjourned, personally with tho unsaved,
and cheers.
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showing
Having recently purchased tlie larg- somo of them in tho same month had them tho right way.
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Tho
espousal of tho alliance demands upon
. .
Tho Royal barber shop is still tho state government, and to a man, whole party will want about 15000
Fishing tackle oi overy description strictly in it 60 far as tho most expert
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Shooting Gallery.
siastic over their viotory that they tho market, it is a scioniinc discovhad used two bottles her oough had
side square. Fine guns and lost sight of everything else but state ery which results in its being tho most
South
ontiroly disappeared. I would not bo best ammunition. Rare sport. All the
and eelocled &s dolegates any penetrating liniment over known.
without it. It doos not constipate my crack shots frequent it. Open day and politywho would vote for "Hogg and There aro numerous whito imitations,
one
children. Ballard's Horehound Syrup night. Polite attention.
becauso
whioh may be recommonded
the commission."
It's the most
is froo from OpiateB.
surpriso when weeks thoy pay tho seller a greater profit.
their
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soothing throat and lung ruedioino in
Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J. af forwards they recognized tho insidi- Bewaro of theso and demand Ballard's
the world. Prico 50o. nnd $1.00. Sold K. Forroll have fitted up a suito of
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roomB in tho new Provident buildinfi, Notwithstanding all this, Allianoomon Rheumo'ism, Neuralgia, Cats, Sprains,
second floor, where they may bo found generally believed that Jas. S. Hogg Bruises, Wounds, Sciitio and InflamBuofelton'fl Arnioa Halve.
Telephone at offioe and waB inoapablo of suoh duplicity and matory Rheumatism, Burrs, Scalds,
in future
The best salve In the world for outs, residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug remained his steadfast friends till Sore Feet, Contracted Musdo, Stiff
bruises, sores, ulcers, B5lt rheum, fePain in Baok, Barb
after ho had rooommended tho Joints, Old Sores,Chest
ver sores, tott?r, chapped hands, ohll Store.
or Throat and
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fund
to
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loaning of the saored
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Call at Joe Lehman's wben you are tho very men that- - ho had denounced is especially bonoucial in .raraiysis.
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required. It Is -- naranteed to jlv. hungry Oidets for anything in the as robbers of tho worst typo; and de Sold by II. O, Itisher & Co.
satisfaction or jio. e 7 refunded. Prior market promptly filled.
manded uncompromisingly, that tno
6 oonts a box. Far sale by W. B
Among the great trials that a woman
legislature make tho railway
22nd
Morrison Oo.
Our window screons range in price commissioners appointive by tho gov- has to undergo, is to have a new bonup, according to size, style
- net in the house on a rainy Sunday.
Go to Joe Lehman's for a good from 7Scts
ernor for all time These unpreooCo.
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meal any time night or day.
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IN THECOUKTH.
DIBTMCT COUIIT.

In tho case of tho Minnesota Threshing Machine company vs. S Amslor
et al , whioh was triod thip morning
in tho district court, a judgmont was
rendered in favor of tho defendants.
Two now suits wero filed today, viz:
Jas. Perry ct al. vs. W. T. Allen ot
al., and R. T. Dennis & Bro. vs. O.
W. David. Thoy aro both suits for
debt.
COUNTY COURT.

A case styled A. E. Harper vs. C.
Donnoll was tried this morning in the
county court and judgment rendored
for the plaintiff. Notice of appeal waa
given.
JUSTICE COUIIT.

Jenny Murray was acquitted this
morning, in Justioe Gillagher's court,
of the ohargu of abusivo language.
Fannio Davia and Emma Thompson
wero oouviotcd in tho same court of
disturbing tho poace, and not being
able to pay their fines, woro tikon to
posijail.
They both declared
(ould not go
tively that thoy
to jail, but wero ontiood as far as tho
court house steps by offioor Bright-woll.

at tho titno
walking between them whon they
parted, one running ono way and tho
other in an exectly )pposito dircotion.
Mr. Brightwell hcBtitatcd for a moment as though undocidod whioh one
ho would persuo.
Ho quiokly decided, howover, after viewing first one
of tho fugitives, lrom head to foot,
and thon tho other to recapture tho
smaller, whioh after a lively ohaso ho
suocecded in doing.
Deputy Sheriff George Crippou
captured tho other and after a hard
tuBtle, with tho help of Doputy Sam
Whnloy, thoy were successful in placing them, hors dc combat, bohind the
bars.
Tho

officer

was

PUT UP, OR SHUT UP.
A

Courtoous Invitation to Hon. T.
U.
Lubbock and tho
Hogg Leaders.

IlOUfitOIl

Post.

Russell II. Kingsbury, Esq , tho
eloquent young advooato of Waco,
will address tho oitizeus of Houston
at tho market house- on Friday evening on tho gubernatorial question.
It is through joint discissions,
where- both sidcB can bo hoard, that
tho peoplo aro enabled to intelligently inform themsolvoB of tho issuos
and calmly and maturely arrivo at
oorrcqt conclusions,
Tho friends of Judgo Clark havo no
fear as to the vordiot ot tho peoplo
when tho faots aro prosonted to thorn
in fair and truthful form. To tho end
that tho friends of Governor Hogg
may havo every opportunity to present suoh vindication for his ofliolal
acts us thoy desire to offer tho Herald,
on behalf of Mr. Kingsbury, tenders
an invitation to tho friends of Governor Hogg to divide time with any
Bpeakcr they may desiro to put forward. Mr. Kingsbury desires that tho
invitation bo especially extended to
Hon. T. U. Lubbock but will ohecr-full- y
divido timo with Major Loosoan
nr inir n( liiu llpll I fli II rWri 111 til n OVCnt
Senator Lubbock bhould beindiRpnuod
or publicly unablo'to enuepkn Mio
cause of his idqhxed ohicflaiu.

Drive tho devil out of tho family
and ho will havo no homo anywhere

